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TCFU HEARS REPORT 
ON NEW FARM BILL

Members and Ruests of Taylcr 
r« in ty  Farmers Union heard a 
lenRthy discuasion by Donald Sav> 
orance, ASTS Conniy Executive 
Director, on the new farm pn> 
eram. at their monthly meetinR 
last 'Diursday,

"The meetinfi and discussions 
were most important, in that it 
appears that then* is consider
able latitiHle in tha new farm 
l>ill p.-'j-sed by Congress for deci
sion making by Secretary' oT ^R- 
ricuhure. Clifford M. Hardin,” 
said Ccainty Farm ers Uniori pres- 
idi>nt. Billy Bob Trombs

In speakinR to the group. Sev
erance explained that "CK)vern- 
ment p.nyments will ix* cut sub
stantially under this new farm 
bill."

"DivcrtfHl acreage iiaymi'rt.s 
will no* be nuide in 1!»71.” he 
said, "aiui pkir.ted acreage pay
ments will also lie cut, but not1 Ì to the .same degree”

;Jfri Other |)oin's of intere.s' brought
out during the meeting included;

"Mandatory Srt Aside .\creaga 
tthe minimum acreage necessary 
to par’icipate in Uu* program» 
will incn’iise over the anxHint 
reqiiiied in 1970.

"Set A.side 'o r  diverted acre
age» in 1970 was a production 
control device. In 1971 it will

Bake Sale, Car 
Wash Saturday

Merkel High School Seniors will 
conduct a Bake Sale and Car 
Wanh this Saturday, according to 
John Dixon, class president.

Bake Sales will be held in 
front of West Texas Utilities, Car- 
.son Supei- M;u-ket and Wilson 
Food Ston* To crdtT pre - sale 
itciTLs, persons may call Vickie 
KnbeiLsoii, 923-5383.

Cost per car for the Ca Wash 
IS $2 on and tickets ae currcnl- 
Iv on sale at the two service sta- 
tioas, said Dixon.

merely be a penal',' for emn- 
p»inn/vn program sine»
unlimited planting can occur once 
the set aside is met

"It is possible that Set Aside 
acreages on field grains and 
wheat will be set at 10 per cent 
and 60 per cent respectively. If 
this occurs, government payments 
will be cut by ore half on feed 
grains and approximately twenty 
per cent on wheat."

F am irrs Union members got 
the picture from Thursday cve- 
nirg's m re 'irg  that "thus re 
duction rf  the fwn.alty acreage 
caii'3.s aivjther pc.*’_a’ty.‘"

"ft is obviaii.s that the 
AdininisTration infi'rds t»* cut gov- 
rTime»'' rssis*apce to tlx» I'-̂ v'»̂ ' 
level passible,” said Toemhs. 
"G<'vernn‘'ent a ‘"5rfstanro is vital 
to the hard pres'^H dr.uth- 
strirken fai7n"‘rs t f  Taylor Coun
ty ’

"U.se of feed g»‘ain.s for ar.v 
ase other than grain may be re
stricted under this program, a’so." 
was discii.s«cd. "It is p.''ssi!)le the* 
pajanents may not be earned if 
food graias are grazed prior to 
a certain date."

Plaas were made by the mem
bership present to send a delega
tion of four members to Austin 
for a two day lobby session with 
the Legi.slature on Feb. 2-3. Such 
m atters as taxation, environment, 
brand inspection, anti - corpor
ate farm bill, schools, and other 
i.'.sues of interest to rural peo
ple will be dLscussod with mem
bers rf the Legislature. said 

.TViomb«.
Plans are underway for .several 

himcircd Farmers Union members 
to be in attendance at the Legi.s- 
latiire during the two day pe
riod

Two delegates from Taylcr 
County will also be named to at
tend the National Convention in 
Wa-shingtCKi. DC during the last 
week of Feliniary Toombs will 
he one of the voting delegates to 
represent Texas at the Conven
tion He along with ether voting 
¿ ‘legates will set the course of 
the National Farmers Union (or 
1971.

ENTERT.VINS I.lOlx.S — E ntertain ing  a t the Lion.s 
Club noon lunchcm  la.st Tue.sday were Sally Stone 
and Emily M erritt, both student.s a t McMurry College. 
Their pre.sentations con.sisted o f folk songs with gu ita r 
music Ixickground. (Photo by Robert Brook.s)

A TRIBUTE:

SARAH M. PAYNE- 
AMERKAN EDVOATOR

By LAVONNE BUNCH
The Latin proverb, ‘cura facit 

canos.” means "care makes 
white hairs," and 
it’s evident that 
Mi.sr. Maggie car
ed . .  . about free- 
(k'm. equality and 
truth — but, most
ly she care-» 
about her s'udent'' 
a r i  they w e r e  
many.

Miss Mag" e v. : s

Uiiv.ni I’ iKL IN *71 __The Merkel F ire  D ...t.i.eii't made a rush call to a fire a t
4th and Thornton S treet Monday morning, when the house, known as the "Charley 
W est Place,” burned to  the ground. F ir  > Marshall Wamon Adcock, .said the hou.se 
burned “w ithin m inutes,” and houses ne rby were watered down to  keep them 
from  catching on fire. This wjis the  f ir s t  i  .e in 1971 within the City of Merkel. 
(S taff Photo)

Nc”th Carolina and moved to 
Texas when rhe was two years 
of age Her teaching career be
gan at age sixteen with red hair 
and without a teachers’ degree. 
Twerly yea»s later, she held a 
Ma^tTs of Arts degree by attend
ing San Marcos and The Universi
ty of Texas during the summers. 
Her dirrertation was written con
cerning the culture of the Choc
taw Indiaas.

A minister said of her, "Some 
cnD mast prick the mind to bring 
ferih least of po.ssibilities, pur- 
rese ard  reason fer life She 
knew this with each child .she 
trcMi’ied and wanted to aroue 
each ones’ attributes and possi
bilities. She took God s golden 
thread of purpose a’ld woimd in
to a segment of reality, giving 
to each the Ixist she could. Chris
tianity is a way of life, not an 
c.xplanation and her life was one 
cf .'crvice”

"Strict." is how a banker de
scribed Miss Maggie, “but that 
trait is appreciated when one 
deals with others’ trust aixi 
morrey."

Fvery chosen profession Is 
represented by her .students, doc
tors, farmers, politicians. law- 
yers and teachers, dedicated to 
life arxi le;irning.

A friend .says. "Miss Pajtie 
was one of the firrest teachers 
and most efficient co - workers 
anyone could desire Higher 
learning was her goal, for her- 
.self and for her studerrts. Her 
dedicatoil irurpcse was to impress 
the individual to learn "

A comnuinity loader .se>-s, 
"fN-ety morning she gave a test 
cn the daily newspaper. We had 
to he informed on current 
evenf.s. My owm di'sire to serve 
in civic affairs was bom in Miss 
Mag’s clas.si-oom”

NLsa Maggie served in the 
W’AC diuing World W'ar II, where 
she taught as usual. One student 
remembers. “ I was in Mis-s 
Mag's history class immediately'
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Brush Stompers Set 
Annual Banquet Date

The Merkel Biiish Stompers 
will have their Annu2il Banquet 
and Meeting Monday. Feb. 1 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Merkel Restaur
ant.

Rex Beck, president, said that 
highlight of the program would 
1)0 tlie pre.sentation of awards for 
high contestants in each age 
group for Barrels, Poles and 
Hags

‘‘.Msn on the agenda will be 
• 1,0 elec*ion of two directors to 
serve three year terms.’ said 
Beck.

Outgoing directors are Kenneth 
Hogan and Alvin Wozencraft. Hold
overs are Beck, Jarrett Pinckley, 
Walter Henslee, Maurice John
son and David Gamble.

Mection of 1971 Club Sweet
heart w ill also be held during the 
business meeting G r.’le Boone, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Boone is currently CTub Sweet
heart.

Members are urged to make 
plans to attend the annual event 
and families inten>sted in be

coming naembers a re  invited Be
at'<**Hl.

Hiere are apfvoxiinately dirty 
seven familiss who are mcmlMrs 
of the Club and directors a re  
"shooting for a  larger menotwr- 
shin "

Wcoencraft. secretary, anIA
that the diiecters meeting would 
be held "sometime in February’'  
and plans for the annual Trail 
Ride, as well as plans for the 
years’ activities would be made 
at that time

Annual membership fees are 
$20 00 per family.

REHAB BENEFIT IS SATURDAY
A six and one - half hour tele

vision color - ca*«! on January 
30th will kick - off "Rehab '71.” 
a year around effort cf public 
education and fund raising for 
the West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center, announced Bobby Sayles. 
president of the West Texas Re
habilitation Center Board of Di
rectors.

Tentative budget for the Center. 
Sayles pointed out. is $426.000, 
mast of which will come from 
contributions for West Texas Re
habilitation Center supporters 
throughout Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

"The public education portion 
cf "Rehab ’71" is actualy alreaciy 
under way,” Sayles said, adding 
that speakers, articles and var
ious programs carrying the story 
of the Center and its needs have 
already begun action While "Re
hab ’71" is a year - long project, 
the most concentrated effort of 
the Center will take place during 
the months of February and 
March.” Sayles said.

Die all - star television presen
tation will start at 7; 15 p m., at 
Moody Coli.seiim on the Abilene 
Christian College campus in Abi
lene The program, following a 
foimat sim ibr to that of the 
"Tonight Show" will have Cactus 
Pryor, Texas television porsonal- 
i‘, a s  emcee. The show will*bo 
c;irri«l in color over stations 
KRBC in .\bilene, KSWO in I-iw- 
lon. Okla.. KMID in Midland and 
K.ACB in San Angelo.
’ During the telecast, viewers will 
be a.sked to call their local l>anks 
and make a pledge by a monthly 
hank draft or call the program 
directly through a special num
ber. Arrangements have been 
made for a toll free number, to 
be announced during the program, 
to be available for those wishing 
to make a contribution Volun
teers will 1)0 manning phones 
throughout the show.

Persons in Merkel and area 
desiring to make pledges or con- 
tribution.s during the Saturday 
evening television program, may 
call the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank. 928-4728, from 7;30 
until 12 p.m.

Personalities already commit- 
te<t for the sp*vtacular inchido 
Rex .Mien, Rosemary Clooney. 
.Slim lickens. Arthur EKincan of 
tbt* Lawrence Welk Show, Rex 
Allen . I r . character actor Ped
ro (kmralcz • Cionzalez. the Men 
of the West, and a 16 • piece 
h'xi.ve biind Performers sched- 
tikxf to appear include The Hill- 
toppers, The Citizens. The Apol- 
kjs, TTw Heritage Singers, The 
H • SU Cowix)y Band, and Chris, 
Chris and l^ee.

Other celebrities scheduled to 
visit and be interviewed include 
Congresianan Omar Burleson, 
Darrell Royal and staff and play-

Sm  Stwy ONB, Pf. 4

REX ALLEN ROSEMARY ( LOONEY
. - . Rehab *71 S ta n

AREA TFB MEMBERS 
ATTEND (»NFEREHCE

.\Ui-T» V '.‘■’pi. » — Foi'*- leado'‘s 
rf t.be T?i‘’or Cwirty Farm Bj - 
ira'.i r  y: doJ the Text« Fanti 
B unc’j s  Legislative Ccrf.Tenr' 
Jan 2T 21 in Au.tin where the 
siate farm organization's legis- 
laitive goals during the 62nd 
I cgislati re  were discussed.

A'tending from this county 
were Buster Horton, Jack Han
cock. Mrs. Jack Hancock and 
State Repre.scntative Grant 
.Jones

County presidents and chairmen 
and member of legislative (policy 

jcecution» committeeB from meet 
of the TTB’s 303 organized coun
tv units attendetl the two day 
Hotel. Highlights of the meeting 
!*pssion at the Mila Capri Meter 
included a banquet, tour of the

Capitol, a id  talks by kglalatan .
Elected '' ate officir’*. state 

íT~3trrs r ^ i  u t it s  ntrrives were 
sirria» giie s fr?  J a r  2P ben- 
quet to h ar the prt.iident of the 
Texas Farm Bureau, J. T. 'Red» 
Woodson cf Gobrr, outline the or- 
ganizatior's legisL'live gonls.

Other item.' on agenda inrludeci 
a  di.scuss on rf airrent iswies and 
•egisaRive procedures by state 
legislator.;, discussion of taxing 
of agnciiltural laixjlfi. and out
lining of levenue needs and tax 
probiems Woodson. spoke to 
members and guests at the bea- 
quet on .some of the major areas 
in which Farm Bureau will be 
attempting to carry out policies 
edopted by delegates at the No
vember state convention.

VISITS CAPITOL — A tour of the State Capitol wa« 
a hiirhliRht of the Texas Farm Bureau Legislative C-on- 
I’erence Jan. 20-21 in Xustin. In photo, from left, are 
Frank Otihoun, State Representative; Jack Hancock, 
Mrs. Hancock, Buster H(»ton and Grant Jonee, State 
Representative. (Photo Cburtesy TtJFB)

VOTER REGISTRATION DEADLINE, JANUARY 31

J
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s m o k e  I’l D P lV  DESSERT
. . . T am p e rs ’ lav«»n le  t r e a t

S’MORES DELICIOUS 
ALL YEAR ’ROUND

A-ftk any camper to name his 
fa so rte  fircMde treat, and you’re 
tiiely to hear ’'s'morcs " Ingred
ients needed for that tasty picnic 
des-sert are made from marshmal- 
le*-s Keebler Honey Graham 
CVakcrs, milk chocolate candy 
bars and an open fire

First the marshmallovis are 
loas’ed. then sandwiched between 
layers of chocolate cam’ ' bars 
and cnsn honey (jraham crack
ers The result Ls a tieat which 
kncH '  no ace bam er 
. Now here’s an indoor family 
desert that will recapture all th*‘ 
«•itdoo’- charm of s’mores. plus 
the added flavor of vanilla pud- 
dmc U's a delicious dish that will 
tickle the taste buds of all your 
crew — both the outdoor en
thusiast and the indoor sports.

S 'M O RE  PUODiN ' DESSERT  

t  full sii* Keebler Heney Gr^-

ham Crackers 
3’ 4 cups mdli
1 S ox. obg. war.lla pudding and 

pta fillittf
3 1H  Of. plain milk chocalate 

candy bars
3 cwps miniatvra marshnsallows

Line bottom of a 14 qtian glass 
baking dish with 1-3 of the Keeb
ler Honey Graham Crackers. Us
ing 34 cups milk, cook piiAling 
as directed on package Cool 5 
minutes. Spread half of the 
pudding over crackers, top with 
second layer of crackers Place 
candy h.irs on crackers Spread 
remaining pudding over cand\ 
bars; top with third layer of 
crackers. Sprnkle with marsh
mallows. bn>il until ge'den t rrwn 
51ertv warm or chill in refriger
ator. Cut into 8 s e r .i rg ' or -poon 
irto individual desert dishes.

FOR GRADIATIO.N GIFTS 
Get Vctir Boots Ordered Now!

JOHNSON’S BOOTS

DEATHS &
Otis Parr

l.l BBO’K — Otis Parr. M. di d 
S-oitrd , • .Ian 23 in his home ot 
?<22 awh SI., after a lengthy ill- 
nbs.

Funeral sendees were h« ld Mon
day in the First Presbyterian 
Church in Lubbock. Sen ices were 
under direetion of Dr. Vernon An
derson. associate pastor.

Mr. P arr had been a.ssociated 
several High Plains school 

system since 1949, including O. S. 
Maton J r  High, Smyer, L velland 
and W’hiteface He was superin- 
tendenf of schools at Bledsoe, 
when ill health ford'd him to re
tire He was a graduate of Tex
as Texh. a member of ■̂ellow• 
Hou.sc' .\Ia.sonic Lodge and before 
commencing his tcacliing •profes
sion in Texas, had once N-en a 
deputy and fingerprint exp»'rt with 
the VVayvross, Georgia, vheriif’s 
(iepanmtml lie was a niemlier of 
the First Piesbyterian Church in
' III4 K

Siir\i\ors include his wife of 
the honr.e. one son. iJan of (iam- 
hicr. i)hio: one daughter, .Mrs 
W'i'liam .Martin of Ft. 1-aiiderdale, 
Fla . ail ado(»tix: son. John Nes.s. 
Lakcwrcxl. Colo ; four si.sters, 
Mrs It L Scott. Ualeigh, N.C., 
Mrs .1 1, Darminc, Invernes
Fla.. Mrs M A Sutton, Egne- 
ma. Ga., and Mrs. W A Hodges, 
Tipton, (ia , two brothers, W. A. 
Valdosta. Ga., ami R L. of Wav-

When you promised
to shore and shore criilce, 
did that mean your udfe 

could use up aH the hoi water ?

You cguld get up earlier. Then you’d be sure to beat bet 
to if. Of courjc she wouldn’t be too impressed with ytxir chivalry.

Another alternative is a larger gas water heater. Gas water 
heaters are easy to buy, easy to install, and recover hot water up 

to twice as fast as comparable electric models.
So stop competing with your better half Get a larger capacity 
hot water heater. For fewer fights and lots more hot water.

6
Lone Star Gas

FUNERALS
crly, Ga.

Intel ment was in the Tipton 
Ga . laniily plot.

Mrs. Williams
Mrs. Annie Mariley HikIsoh Wil

liams, fs. of Oakley, Calif., and 
a former Merkel resident, died 
Mi.nd r ,  Jan. IR at Delta Memo
rial Ho.spital after a brief illnes.s.

Services were held at Higgins 
Funeral Chapel in Oakley, under 
direction of Hesv 0.scar G. Gibson 
Burial was in Oak View Cemetery. 
Oakley.

Mrs. Williams was born in Ar
kansas. t eceis ed her .schooling in 
Brownwood. Tex , and was m ar
ried in Merkel to the late O C. A. 
Calvin Williams, who died in 
If-CO. She mr>\ ed to .\ntioch. Calif., 
in l‘J42 and Ined in the .Aiitioc-h 
and Oakley areas .since leaving 
•Merkel.

.Svirv.".c:s include thicc .sons. 
Let W.lliams of Santa .Anna. 
l>oug!as \Villia.nis of Antioch, and 
Reggie W illiam s of Oakley, two 
daughters. .Mrs Richard Klliolt of 
Toledo, Ohio, a.nd Mrs Patrick 
Mangas of Antioch; fmir broth
ers, Clarence Hudson of Oakley, 
Otis Hudson of Red Bluff. Lynn 
Hudson of F'rankfurt. Germany, 
and Dub Davis Hud.son of .Merkel; 
three .si.sters Mrs. C, T N’evills 
of Oakley, .Mrs. K. D Lucas of 
Walnut Creek and Mrs. Carmen 
Dragon of Reno, .N’ev.; ten grand
children.

Harvey B. Fikes
FAineral .services for Harvey 

B -rtm  Fikes. 17. a former Merkel 
and .Abiline resident, were held 
■ra?iday, .Ian. 26 in First Bap- 
ti'-t Church ,vith the Rev. Kenneth 
Jones, pasto.-, offinating. Burial 
was in Roso uin CemHery under 
direction of Starbuck ihuieral 
Home

The youth died of a giimshot 
wound Saturday afternoon in Col
orado Spruigs, Colo. The .sheriff’s 
departnvent in Colorado Spruig.s 
is investigating.

Bom Sept. 13. 1953, in Abilene, 
he attended school in Merkel and 
had recently been living with his 
father, Charles A FAkes of Mount 
Ida. Ark. He had gone to visit hi.s 
brother. Charles 'Chuck) J r., who 
fives in Seibert, Colo. He was a 
member of the BaptLst Church.

Survivors are his father of

For 
An

Interesting 
Career 
In Sales

fV’ «MAI.L TOWNS 
T H »»orG H O rT  TEX AS 

F«- More InformnOnn

C * u , COLLECT
v d ig IL t o f f e e

gno.,Q22-Holiday Inn 
** a m. to 9 p.m.

" -'tnv. Jail. 31, 1971

L

Mount Iu.1, Ark ; his mother, Mrs. 
B.4) Cole of IxMig Boat Key. Fla : 
one bro'l or, Cliarles of Seibert, 
Colo : one half brother, David 
Fikes of Mount Ida, Ark; one half 
sister, Tanya Fikes of Mount Ida. 
Ark.; one stepbrother, Mike Ed- 
waixls of .Mount Ida. Ark., a step
sister, Debbie Eklwards of Mount 
Ida, Ark ; paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Odie Fikes of Mer
kel; an<l maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Brock of 
.AHIere

Pallbearers were F'. J. McDon- 
nld, Curtis Cbijum, .Albert Evans, 
M. C (’hurch. Orville Fly and 
Blondio Ilaruson.

Henry W. Hester
Fiineml services for Henry W. 

Hester. 81. were held ’Thursilny, 
.Ian. 21 at First Baptist Church, 
viih the Rev Kenneth Jones. pa<- 

•nr, offici.’ftting. assisted by the 
Rev. Howard Markham of Spur.

ll trial war in Ro.se Hill Ceme- 
•i ur.der direction of Starbuck 
1 iiuera! Heme.

Mr He.rter was found dead 
ruf'.d i.v, iH'hind the William.-hurg 
.\'U 'ing Home in .Abilene.

Survivnis include threi* sons, 
loe cf Abilene. J. L. 'Bu.vter' of 
Merkel, and .lack of Houston; two 
daughters, Mrs. I. G. 'F iances) 
Hryan and Mr.v Billy C. 'Mary 
Mice) A’oung. both of .Abilene; 

two .si.sters. .Mrs. Daisy A’idrine of 
Phoenix. Ari/., and Mis.s Ceiia 
Hester of Sylve.sttT. I.“) grandchil
dren and two great - great
grandchildren

Jack Huffman
A. J. 'Jack) Huffman, 77. died 

Wednesilay, Jan. 20 in Starr Nurs
ing Home.

FAineral serv ices were held Fri
day in Starbuck Funeral Home 
with Billy Patton, minister of the 
Church of Chri.st. officiât ing. Bur
ial was in Canon Memorial Ceme
tery at Stith.

Bom March 9. 1893, in Lampa.s- 
as, Mr. Huffman moved to Mer
kel with his parents in 1917. He 
was a longtime employe of the 
City of Merkel, retinng in 19f5. 
Ho married Bertha Farm er in 
Oct., 1921 in Coleman

Siinivors include his wife; one 
son, R(.’ J. Huffman of Midland; 
one daughter. .Mrs. Lloyd H. Kerr 
of Odi*ssa; thive brothers. Wil
liam of Merkel. Tom of HousIiki 
and Cliarlic of .Ada, Okla . three 
si.sters, .Mrs. Malisa Wright and

Mr.s Minnie Stnith, both of Mer
kel, Mrs. Annie Smith of Abi
lene. five grandchildren, seven 
great - graniKhildren.

Nephews were pallbeaivs.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

A ikM wfi» in Wn 
Areiy Rt$«f vt i$ ktlp'iig more . 
(ban Ins Country. Ho'salto 
finlpiiii kimself. Bykteping 
skarp f(N his civilian caretr 
ttuvuch on•tĥ iot) tiaining.
8f  giving hifluaif tfia chanc/ 
to furthar that r aroer through 
courses at Army Reserve Schools. 
It pays 10 toil), itpafstostoy.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BOHEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151
ms as. ARMY RESERVE

ATTENTION
If You Would Be Interested in 
Having TV CABLE in Your Home, 
Please Address a Postcard or 
Letter to

MERKEL TV CABLE
P. O. BOX F 

MERKEL. TEXAS 795.36 
(This is a survey and not a committment 

on your part)

WE HEAR A LOT THESE DAYS ABOUT. . .

PERSONALIZED
CHECKS

This Is Not a New Service at Our Hank. Many 
of Our Customers Have Been Lsing Persrmalized 
Checks for Months. Even Years.

We Do Encourage the I'se of Personalized 
Checks Because They .\re More Readily 
Accepted by Merchants Everywhere.

If You Have Not Heretofore Used These Checks . . . .Any of Our Tellers 
Will Process Your Order for a Supply. You Have a Choice of Color and the 
Cost is Nominal:

PERSONAUZED CHECKS:
200 Checks (Cover Included).... ........ S2.08
“Scenic America Checks" Slightly Higher 
200 Checks (Cover Included)___ ...._$2.34

W’e W’ill Continue to Make Counter Checks and Pocket 
Checks Available to Our Customers at No ('harge . . .
These Checks .\re Magnetic Ink Coded. '

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHAHTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Your Full Service Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Prices Good \ 

Thursday, 
Friday and 
Saturday, 
January 

28 -  29 -  30
LIPTONS

Vuban

WILSON FOOD STQRE

S A V E  20c
with this coupon when 

you buy the 1 Lb. Can of
YUBAN. COFFEE

1 Lb. Can.. ... 69c - - - - -
Ca»h Value l/20c

Expires Feb. 7th
COUPON GOOD WILSON FOOD STORE ONLY

S n o w d r i f t .... 6 9 *  ™
O R A N G E  D R IN K  lAGal 3 5 iBEST MAID

0 ^  ■  ■  COUNTRY FRESHSalad Dressing 3 9 .... B ig lV 2 lb .L o a f2 9 <

S Ä
/ m a x w e l l

H O U SE . ..
tot

ONI'

P E A R S
DEL MONTE 
HALVES

303 C an.. 2  ior 5 9 '  M I L K  9 9 *

C O R N  s S »  2 9 '  B IG  D IP  a  4 9 '

PECAN VALLEY 300

Pinto Beans.....
SIZE

..... 3 for 25«
PECAN VALLEY 300 SIZE

Pork & Beans....... 3 for Z5<
PUSS ’N BOOTS Salmon or tuna

19«Cat Food. . . . . . . ....... 2 for
KRAFTS IS OZ.

Bar-B-Q Sauce ... 18 oz. 39«

P r e s e r v e s

C A T S U P

BEST MAID 
APRICOT

18 Oz. Jar

14 Oz.
Snider’s ..... . Bottle

3 5  

1 9

F L O U R  »  5 9 '
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

F o i l...... ...M in. 4 9 f
LIBBYS

KRAUT q tja r 39f

M O N I Y
o R o m s

B A C O N  

F R Y E R S  

H A M S

Hormel 
Black Label Lb.

Lb.

5 9

2 9
Armour 
Center SKce lb. 98«

SHANK 
END LB.

BUTT 
END LB.

49<
59s

S T E A K «  - 8 5 «

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

KIMBELLS

P IN T O  D E A N S _ _ _ _ _ _ d ib  Bag 3 9
NABISCO

CRACKERS
-  _ 3 5 i1 L& 

BOX

BIG TOP

PEANUT B im o t
4 9 <

BANQUET

CREAM PIES
18 OZ. 
GLASS

CASCADE
FOR DISHW.VSHERS

35 OZ. 
BOX 5 9 <

.. Each 2 5 t  

STRAWBERRIESl49<
SLICED 10 OZ. PKG.

LIQUID JOY
5 9 <KING

SIZE

COMET

17 OZ.
PLASTIC
CAN

CLEANSER
„  1 9 <

OXVDOL
-  6 9 iGIANT 

SIZE .

DAÑARAS L h l O f

A V O C A D O S  Large.. Ea. 2 9 «  

L E T T U C E ____ Head 2 5 «
RUSSET

S P U D S  .....10 Lb. Bag 4 9 «
MEXICO

O R A N G E S __ 4 Lb. B a g 3 9 ^

STORE

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2 i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUARLE
^ •Where Customen Send Their n k n V  ___ _________

CASH REGISTER TAPES 
P lm ie S M T U  FOR PREMIUMS
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ÜWIMGS

WANT ADS WITH
MERKEL MAIL

f I J I  minimum for tho first four linr* Exctss of 4 lines will be charged at the rate of •« <:«nf per word. 
N  NO results obtained on the first n...rtion, we will run it ir  h.ii! price the second time.
Cerds of Thanfis $2.00 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS, Caan in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
er ♦«♦ensions will not be recognised.

! M \T I \ ( ;  iJoPi-

- Miscellaneous - Uefi 1, lu . 
rh i’no trj.s-.S'iii*

■lie .if’il I 
F:> i e'!;m;>'i“< 

47

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sargi NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 

Phone S-SS6S

MASONIC M EE T IN G

Siateti meeting of Mer- 
kel Lodge No. 710 on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

at 7 30 p m  Visitors welcome. 
Marabers urged to attend. 

X>HNNIE BARNES, W.M. 
ROT MASHBURN, Sac'y

1 \ ■ ’.I who
- : ' " i F v  F '  :i!v n . i s  u  2

y -nr okl eat, a 'e - y 
h; ti;e iv; Nell inaeF.eti h'm m  
had K* h.id to ha put fa .sleep. 
He''.,: rd fur any ir-i'rmr.tion 
lealirg  to the ixT'on who was 
.«io cnie! to m. r tie the bixh if 
a (ic; Cal! rr"-:.7 i 4« itc

lé<
TAKF p r id e :  in  YOIR WED- 

DING INVrr.\T10NS -  St>e our 
•Ktellent selection Merkel MaU 
k  Printing. 928-5712.

•T;r - For Rent -

WANTTID — Cooks, waitresses, 
••d  di.shwashers Merkel Res- 
taarant 908-4923 8 tfc

P IL E  IS SOFT and lofty — col
eri rr*«'" hilliann« ig carpets 
cieaiie<i with Blue Lustre tieni 
electric shampooer $1. Bullock 
Hardware and giftn 29 Itc

BhjMTY' BV M \RV K.\1 for .a 
CBcnpimen^arj’ Facial Call Del

phine W at.«i.>n, 8k2-223.i 31 4tp

M AY  WE Sl’GGEST t^at you .see 
our Wedding Imitations — Good 
seieidions of styU's and tsite, 
reasonable too Merkel Mail k  
Printing. 928-5712.

FOR RENT — 3 room hoii.se fur
nished. Al.so 2 liedroom unfar- 
nishel hmi-. 4<t2 .Ysh St . call 
928-523k 47 2tc

Wtl I. G.XRE for sick or eltier'.y in 
ymtr home Contact Mr-> Bnliy 
at A.steroid Motel, 928-4i.ifl.

47 21P - For Scie -
WEDDING IN\TTATION’S. IN

FORM A1.S. ANNIVEHSAHY IN
VITATIONS -  All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print-

«Si-5712.ii’.g
D i-' peared c-( iml 
black aruf whi’e 
'«•■'’"•“■'».hoiit.s V»'e-vn 

pV;»se can 84<W4172 . 48 2tp

FOR S.M.E — .Ichn Ix-ere Trac
tor model 70 — 3 point hookup 
TT'> l.P g.i' ■’xtelli-nt condi
tion, Call f'2?.-4K7l’i 4.3 tfc

1> 'iS'T fit I 
Ghrlstm

ATirATK'".’ WOKKIN'T m o t h - 
FTIF. — Will keep ,/uur child 2 
years or o ld .; ' in my heme 
fiai! «r,-a*>72. 48 2îc

FmR SAl.K — 3 bedroom large 
In'.rg -'•■om eertm! hea' and 

cfxiling. othiT adiled features, 
e—Ti'" lot, A-! condition. 1112 
F if  ̂ r.rd. rrr.tact Cyru*- !’• e 

.•'.•a n y 48« tfc

eVKAGf: S.M-F -  Ref, -c ra h r  
• ’'V. bunk bed*; rrram ic tik*. 
orttfi ard end.s Friday aftc*- 
nonn and Saturday 1411 South

4« ItcSth St

LOST — Black hetfer calf <sKght- 
Ijr stunted > weighing 150 to 200 
pounds If seen call J. W. 
Teaff. 928-5788. 48 2tc

.NEED
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Also Install Mayors 

Subs A Jaewtzi Jots

Call

RO BERT H IG G IN S  

938-S9N

RESS ASSOCIATION |

The M erkel M ail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT

Established 1889
Pwbllshod weekly a4 fl4 N. Second St.« Merkel, Texet
ef the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, 7K3é es secend dees mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation, which may appear in the cohimna of 
the newspaper wiU be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

Per Classified Rates: See WANT AO Section 

fUBSCRIPTION RATE: I3.S0 Per Year Taylor and adjoining coontiee. 
9400 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

Mewher ef the Texas Prete Aeeeciatien 

and Watt Texas Prete Aeeeciatien.

ELAINE BRVMBEAU _ Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAIJ .  Publisher

il Oí1 (l.v s.u .c. - T  c 
h "lif*: I'ltck y. i.i tc: ■« i. y = 
r.-r.'c r''.i:“me''t at -V'l . 's '' 
( 'ill after .1 p m 44! tfc

LOST — Blaik an i tan male 
< .n  Heuni, rexcard 92:!-'>2II.

48 Itc

WANTtH) — All kmd.s of tree 
Work Call 928 5211. 48 Itc

FOR RK.NT — l.argc 2 Itedroom 
furnished rock house, lots of 
cibirets an! closets Phone 
938-5777 .M.so a large bachelor 
apartment. Bills paid 48 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
THE KINTINESS of neighbors 

ard friends during my slay in 
the hrsnital and my return home 
will always remain as a precicds 
memory. My sincere thanks for 
cards, letters, flowers, \nsils and 
pra.vers.

Mrs T. T F,arthman

FOR RF_NT — 3 l>edrooms. ail 
carpeted, central heat. located 
acra-s from White Fiat Ga.sc’ine 
Plan* near Trent Rent 'c ry  
rexsoiiahle Call 8(i2-98«8 or 8«2- 
'••.’75 44 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
WF WI.SH TO THANK ivUnfives 

and fneivfs for their kindne<-s and 
thoughtfulness diinng my stay in 
Mindrick H:-spit.i], The flowers 
were so beautiful. Diank you for 
each vi.sit and tac  hprayer. May 
God bless you.

Mr and .Mr.c V.. ('. Hay

FOR CASH U .\S K  }25 acres 
with goo<l allo’ment, a ro trd  
^'erkel and Trent Cont.-Kt S 
B Toombs, iO;-5‘.»25 or 928-5.=mK

47 21 c

CARD OF THANKS
TO THOSE WHO KXPRL'JsSEI) 

their s>Tn|xi*hy and concern dur
ing my slay in the V A. Hospital 
in Big Sr>tir>g, my «inccre thanks 
A sp»*(ial lhan.k you for all the 
w rrae ful cards that brightened 
each day.

IxHiis Floyd

CARD OF THANKS
OCR .‘•'INCERE TILANKS for 

all the c.xpre-.sicr- (f sympathy, 
f 1 o ’w e r  s. f(Kj<l. and ether 
kird dtxxb on the lo-vs <-if our 
loved cne. .Lick H ilfnian 

Son. Dau'iitiT. Brothers, 
and Sisters oi

•lack Huffman

CARD or- THANKS
WE AHF SINTKRF'.Y GR.\TE- 

M L to f.-ictt'F an l reighhrrs for 
th<-ii many kind a<’s ,(  -x-mpa- 
•hv during i.jr sad lo -. r f  o'.ir 
brtthtT, .lack Hnffr.vni. .\ special 
t l 'r k s  to the memlx-r.s o, the .\s- 
s*>mbly <f »H'd Chiich and th? 
l.cdie.s .Mission Class (or tiie 
beautiful Cc virs.

Ot a Vee 
and
.Mrs. Smith.

CARO  OF THANKS
WE WA.NT TO FLXPRF.'SS our 

thanks and appreciation for all 
the kindness .shewn us in our 
.-oirow Thanks for all the food, 
flrtwers. kind words and visits. 
We are df«ply grateful to all of 
<mr friends and neighbors. May 
God Bl(^s you.

The Ju.«4icp Family

(Continued from Pago 1)

rrs  of the University of Texiis 
football team. Gene fUaliings and 
Texas AAM fbc'ball plryers. Dale 
Evans and Texas Tech football 
players, cartoonist Ace Retd, and 
a wide array of state med'cal. ed- 
•iratiotwl and sporl.s leaders from 
throughout the .state.

Sayles pointed out that individ. 
tials wishing to make roofrihu- 
tioas prior to the telecast could 
mail them directly to the W>st 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, 4801 
Hartford. Abilene, Texas, 79805. 
Tiekets to the telecast win be on 
sale thrr«*gVvit fh* area at t2 
aach.

F'OR SM.i: — I.aJii-: H 'c!., .*
7 ' . N ,  m :.1 c e n  : i ; a  I'., A ‘k ’.>i k .MKS. Vv AV.NE HIM l,<-\V ‘ \

. . . i h i *  l o i „ l e i  . ' ' l i s s  I . H  i " « «

•r C -X Dìl S S S K G -ü S L L S ííí .^  ï
CARD OF th a n k s

Wi: ARF TMANKFIT. l>,-.ind 
m ea-u'e f ir  nil of our g'V'l 
Irien.ts who hclpri us .so much 
durirg ( ur reccig -•aiLnc s. F'l r 
flo'wers. Itxxi, si'rvices, am! pr;iy- 
ei's. may we effer our hiir.ih'.e 
thanks (or your comfert and 
ieve

The family of Henry \V Hi*s(er

(Continued from Page 1)

following her :eparation from (he 
W.ACs. .She said to ns, "BcloiX' 
I served in the mitlita''y. hi^'e 
did 1 rea 'i/e  how much ignor
ance there i.s K iev  (his, wc arc 
r, ing t.. li-irrt ' Fm r ’il! lea-niiv;.’' 
si'ys the s'udent 

M «s M.1" would sta»’u. hands 
r.n hips, hi r .searching eyes 
piercing ir’o yc-.ir s''ul, Shi d 
make a •ti>Air F with h tr tongue 
and nin her fmgi -s through her 
ix-ddish - silver h iir and ycMi'd 
know she wa.s imnatiert with 
s!f:thful ignor.im V However, let 
that same rdHiked .studert show 
a spark of initiative and she was 
tirelc.ss in her i ffcrt.s lo ht*1p.

iih? lau.oclKxl a new career t,t 
the ;ige when mos* iteople retire, 
as she heean working for Ralnh 
harG rn'cch in .Austin anrl for 
Rennie IFagger at the •'Ti xns 
(irsf rver," a.s office manager.

■ AVe learned much Ireni Sarah, 
a.s we ' I'led her. " .'■aid an O'- 
s e d :‘c ■ W ..S mest loyal and 
r: soiiri cfu! Site fell keenly alv iit 
rcspcnsihility. i ven to the paint 
i f  p i '!p ': g v.KT’i'.ns if bu.'i
it.-s wa- ¡>re-.iiig”

■'F’eh'ii < an,! (K()ccm' MLs.s 
Mag erjeved I i th. but her love 
of life wi‘.s teiKhing.”

Despite personal disappoint- 
m erts. a broken romam.e and 
tragedy, -awh a.s the automobile 
accident in which Ixth legs were 
broken and a friend was killed, 
.Miss Mag alwri.*s bounced back 
to exlend her spirit of comfort 
to fXhers, teaching by deed and 
example.

A student recalls their last con- 
versation — "What do you know?’’ 
she inquired, not as a greeting.

"A little more than I once 
knew,” was his answer, which 
brought a twinkle of satisfaction 
to her eyf-s. beneath a crown of 
snowwhite hair

Teacher, school principal, poli
tician. friend — her names is 
carved so deeply in the heart of 
Texas, it cannot be eifact'd.

MLs.g Sarah Payne. 72, died 
Sunday, .Ian. 17 at Sunnydalc 
Nursing Home in Abilene. FAincr- 
al aervicfx were held Tiuitsday at 
Trent Methodi.st Church with the 
Rev. .1. B Stewart of Abilene 
officiating. He was assisted by 
the Rev E. P. Dentzer. also of 
Abilene 'Burial was in Trent 
Cemelety.

Survivors include two brothers, 
R C  Pavne of Abilene and .lohn 
R. Payne of I«ubb<r4i; one sis
ter. ' t f s  Roger WilKams of Fort 

several nieces and nenh- 
e«"" -»nri great - nieces and 
r ' ^  ' s

L

In ' r'.h l.i'- '''i  L'vtrg ar’' 
Gl *. "li WayP'? H M'-: * nv '-

-d S ’lircay. .t.ui. 23 in the 
F'in’ Bapt! ■• ("Ivirch at Reían 
Bi' • Pct’i n (f Moi!:eI. flirre h 
vi Christ minister, iTficia'.e.l. Or
gan mu.sic was by K -ifer Cauble 
of Rcby. .Mrs. .'̂ i I I-ong was .solo
ist.

r . i r r r ts  cf the couple are .Mrs 
I ivona I oving and the late Mr. 
Olivi r  lioving. ard .Mr. arxl Mrs 
M G Holloway of Merkel.

The bride w.is presented in 
marriage by her brother. S Sgt.

Frtxl O 1,0'i"C f ‘̂ h-
wrri a br :;{{irt gi '.vn of alenerai 
lr .e c ' I -  p *ri dr : e. F'iiti 1 

-o pT ’ V --* s' O', r* ard  
.np. na , -'.ij-- Tii s if  nntch- 
it i lare vir:e on thi skirt frenv 
Alrn'vn i,ice b.-rf!rred the char« ' 
train • ' si'k nrt Th? bri.ie carric.l 
ro- rs on a B ble

Karen Couch cf Abilene w-.as 
maid of honor Bridesmaids wiere 
Judy S’eagall of Cisco. Becky 
Hf I'c'way cf .Merkel, .sister ef the 
bridegroom, and Monca Barnes of 
Odessa

They were dec’i  purr'e  peau 
do soia gfwn.s with high, roll 
tx ’lars and long sleeves. Their 
veils hod tailored bows Eidtl 
ca riic i a long - stemmed white 
rc^c.

F'r’icia l.^ 'i-g rf .Abi! w.'' was 
fh ' c  rir ' Rii:g bearer wa< the 
bridegrrrm ’s brother, Tim Hollo
way (f Ml .-Aie!.

Ti -ry W.ide cf Me: 'koI was 
best man. Gri/rm-sTnen win* Don 
Whise.nhur.t of Mi*rie?l, Johnny 
Tlionipson of .Mtilcne and R'us../ 
Holli.way of Morki-1.

U>ihen were the brides brc’hcrs 
in law. Wa.viand Goodwin of Sey
mour and Danai B:imes of 
Odessa.

Tit? b.riilc is a graduate of Ro
tati High Schc’jl and the bi i le- 
groom. a graduate of Merkel 
High School. They attonded Cisco 
.Iunior College.

Th? couple will live at 4.3.3 
Grand in Altilene

CABLE TV SURVEY
.QJ BEING HADE

«■■irvev is ciirr(”tt v Iwi ’g 
made in Merkel for '.*.c ■ m:-'" - 

' tairing TA’ Cab e in the

'’iiclir.'g the suin-ev ;;!? F/J- 
''c;.(i and R. W, I ’c.-. ,* rhiish. 

I '.'li of .\bilene in.stallati'ri cor
ti .•’'•ict.s

1 (• ;'dof*'’it th'' vev ill 
the BainJ and Clyd? ax 'a  that 
I r.'l in TV G.iltlf being in- 
■: 'd in those cities

‘‘.Arnlic.it'i n for Viue-i Micro- 
> nei • ■’ h,-,- • ' he n

'  np'i.'d for,’ .«aid Head. "If tho 
poiinit is til ' cvtsi and if enough 
rrcp ’e in ?' kel indicate dcsi'-e 

r I V Cable consliuction coiiM 
higiii immcxiiately. Our site far 

v.iu 'e  Ite .in Í ntrllt 
■ f the city and jtersin-' living in 

Bc’lis Mcig'it.; ,irea i iild 
•rnrrt ’'

H^ad a’sn oxalDineri that TV 
Cab'e wmild car-y Channel II 
• indcitordcpt > out c- Fort Worth 
and rhm nel 13. eiluritional' out 
of Dallas.

Pi'iiítefltiish bemn wiMt T\* 
Cab>e in Aliilene in lîKîl .imi i» 
mtw C.A.T.V. contracter. Hea'i. 
.son of Mr and Mrs M. T. Hoad 
cf Merkel. Ls manager of the 
C;'lahan TV Cable Service. Hi- 
wife, fh? (oritier iKiiiia Barbee 
i.s the dau'Jiti’r of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Barltce of .Mer
kel.

Meikcl TV Cattle currently ha^ 
offict's at 30.5 Kent, and Head 
will Itc manager.

Feii'ins intc:\sti 1 in obtaining 
TV O 'x 'I ill Morkel are asked to 
•nail p .tcards or Ictt-rs fit Me* 
k d  TV Cable, P. O. Box F, 
't i - '- r l .  Texas 7953«

67
l*ONTI.\C B(tnneville. t door 
hardt(tp, a ir and 
power, one owner.

Only ___ ..... ...........
67
only

OLDSMOIJILE 8S, I diwr -se
dan, air and 
power, ureen color

CHEVROLET ton 
pickup, runs Rood. 
For only ----------

65
OI«DSMOBILE 88, 4 door se
dan. air and power, 
real nice

for only   ------ ....—

U U l f l

995

M PONTIAC Bonneville, 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, auto
matic temperature control, 28,- 

OOOmileH, this car belonged to a litUo 
lAdy, green with white 
vinyl top, and green vinyl, 
interior. Cream puff__

ea lo  a  u iu o

3095

67
I»ONTlAC Ventura. 4 door se
dan, air and 
power, blue color, 

real nice for only ....—

MERCURY 4 door aedan, a ir 
and power, white 
color with

beige interior, only ....

r seaan, a ir

1095
1495 69

69

PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door se 
dan, air and power, white bot
tom w’ith black , 

vinyl top. Real clean, only
l*ONTIAC Bonneville 4 d(M>r 
hardtop, air and power, power 
w indowH, new tires, 

vinyl lop. 34.000 one 
owner miles for only ..

2595
RV9 v r

3195
THUNDERBIRI) Landa», 2

Wdoor hardtop, with 
all the goodie.s. 
real nice for only

We Have Several Other Niœ Cars to Choose From

PALMER MOTOR CO.
MERKEL 928-.*m3

1208 NO. FIRST
ABILENE 673-1182

»

1

J

fJenr.-
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LONG DISTANCE RATT 
INCREASE ANNOUNCED

Ar on ••’n T 'opho-c ard  Tele
graph officials aniiminco Fedei i! 
Co-’^mir if-1 ins a ’w o v a l ef in
creases in scine out of s 'a 'o  lone 
d is 'ipo '' r.'trs, Mhith fK^amo 
cffi ‘Mvf .f-in-T-, • 2'’«, 1971.

AT&T <rf>'<(smen explaini'l 
that the irc:(n>-c '•ea« ni.ule nrc- 
oss-try hy (.¡w.-itinR costs r siili; 
faster fhnn e*">i s. t!i,> (iepr.’ss- 
<id ' if  the pn‘i-'ial r '^ i -
cmy. and the hieh ir*(r..st rates 
ch'’' "rd fi r re, d.'d c-ipitn]

Tlie new rates are dosigncil 'o 
Rive the cir tcrit'i- a dismip* hy 
•’si-ip r>ip''t D 's'am e Dinlini; 
fDDf)' t() (it-il his own calF. flo''.- 
«' f ' in '  iiir" 'litiis nr-l yet 
cfpiippivi f( 1 DIU). the ..i.ne 
lo" er r r ‘p hns I ■>! m ile  av.aif- 
atile to (■es's'r.r-' rn i-rta in  sta
ti ''!  to ''¡'’-1 r  ''!s To t -l e :.'t- 
' • , t’v li' '■nant stati in
ti* -li.tion rates, thp cal'or miis' 
vi' " the ' ivTii'i r ttie area co<V‘ 
; I t i ’•'■phn'ie iioi.ihe' l.eini caM- 
r  • h i ie  i h'-'-'ies I'i’h'd to the 
< a’’'tie nirnf er. am' r p.iiTe no 
a .‘" ■iie-’.'lt I p.-'-.-'r - ossi tappe 

The maj.T iuxtii'n of the rale 
odjiivmer* is applie 1 to .s’ation

t" rt"tipn opi' eeri-on to rerson 
calis, placel te ;y»ints o'.itside the 
rtatp, which rc:|uire additional 
operator handlinR.

IVt.;on lo persen intersíote 
ea"s. r* any (f ŝVopee. wi.l in- 
crer.se lie'ween 2fe and 20c for
• he iniiia! 3 miinitc period. The 
eh-ir.fn f„j- ¡„,,.,1 inil lites will 
Ro iip prepertinnalc'y.

lí.irvi.- Wipioek, Ircol mananer
• f .'ferke' Ti ■( oiii Pe Trnipany 
a::i th,’ t tvcaui.» ef the in'mccn-

r( '* ir 'i  nat'iro of id' te!i p‘'ooe
cornmp¡p>. (" i— loi-ioii-pp , i|,̂ to-
rrer wül t>e affee'nl liv th<' 
ir'erstate Uiiit; Pi,fni-»< ;atc . Me 
als') [leinUd ent thaí Ihc iiuve. 
d ps rr * aen'v to lont; distanei* 
ca'' ■ihie’i ‘■'••V ie-,! ',- th'- 'tale,

■■'.Ve a-o erH'i'i'i.... i''<: o'ir ens
'r o r . ' to p <• •■• 1 •• it . l•<t ■ "1 
to s 'a ‘in-1 v'->i l ' ” ir->v'i k
■■fH'vai'se t'v iloinc so. thev ron 
niipimi'/e th> eff.if* rf  ‘tps ¡n- 
creasi' dnrirR the dav r  i r.H, ap'l 
\i i'l ( I "lo 'efe'i’ riMiid ' ' ’e rot ’
h i ' - ( i  w t i e n  i i s i n r j  . ' i ' i -  o |o - f l -

tion ca'linij cft.'‘r á p.m ¡ir.d on 
wt-ckcmls.”

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF T EXAS  

To any Shortff or any Constable 
lAsthln th# State of Texas — 
GPCCTlMOr:

You are hcrehy’ eomtnard«i to 
cause to f>e published once each 
v«»-k f-f ff<T pp"scputi'’e weeks, 
the fipst publication to be at 
least tw er’y - eicht (iay<; before 
the n tu m  day thereci. in a 
reu fp a iT - piipted in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompany in" 
nt.olkn, i f  which the iierein l>e- 
Vtw fol’owir'; is a true cony 

CITATtOV BV rrBfJCATION 
TlfR STATK. OF TEXAS

TO- Travis K. Cash. Defendant, 
Cireetinc:

\-5Tt .APR flFR IB Y  COM- 
MAVDIl) to ap?“-"'- U'fore the 
lloncrable IV nicstic Bclatii'tis 
I ’ixtrt of Taylor ('c’lr 'y  at the 
fVjirthnise thereat io .Ahilen^, 
Tex.xs. !.■ fiiin" a wht'en answer 
at or before to o'clrck A M of 
tfie Mendiiy r  xt after the
s'xpirati'n ef f i 'tv  - I'ao days 
from liie date of the i.-'^uance i>t 
thus cit.'M n same Inin" M’e B 
c'av of At irch A I) 1N71 to Plain
tiffs  Petitiro fihd in said court 
on the 19 day (f N Acmbcr .A D. 
1970, in this ( Uise, mimfien*«! 
5831 cn tfK‘ docket of .said court 
aixl stylcit (yr.thia .Ann Cash. 
Plaintiff, \s . TravLs K. Ca.sh. De
fendant.

Monogrtims Bridge Generation Gap 
The New Fad for Teens to Over 30

Monogrrams are capturing! tractive on their handbags, 
the country. It’s the new peace- scarves, wig boxes, jewel boxes,
ful nntional fashion, the latest 
fad to individualize personal 
articles of all aorta.

The switch to monograms is 
one movement that wasn’t flag
ged down by the generation 
gap. It hopped right over when 
parents borro'S'ed the teen idea 
of personalizing dungarees and 
decorating wide-heeled ahoca 
with initials. It’s ’’in” from 
teen rig'at through the “over- 
Thirtiea” generation.

Now this movement is enter-

shoe bags and as individual sar
torial touches in the manner of 
pins and brooches. Men can add 
a glint of style to their ensem
bles with initials on hats, belts, 
watch'oands, cufflinks, neckties 
and eye-glasses.

Ready identification made 
possible by Sanford monograms 
make it easy to pick up the 
right tennis racket, golf bag. 
tackle box, Ashing rod, gun or 
bowling ball rarn'ing case In a  
sporting crowd. For travel any-

|ng a new phase, with th¿ 'vhe»̂ e, monograms are ideal for 
introduction of jewel-like orna-, . i , .  («

£ d ';? c V ," „  r,t. , i
the n«w monograms are self- ’■'’̂ *̂‘7 . A
UTowf 0?; d*’a r i«  cigVrSS*
nriiin» to binders and the cigar humidor.
Fel rooH in I Kiddies can personalize their

n’l r '7 -  drinking glasses and tablewear,
ONtr a luiruhcd je a ii.  v.icuum bottles, carafes

^a^fo^d s n e w .  dress-up »„d sot ving trays. Don’t forget 
monograms, m gold - colored j „¡j, »„a puss, either. Pete 
I elai, are %\eutliorproof and proiuilv wear monograms on 
Mirefore suitable for all uses their collars.

doors amt out on leather,; j„st a press of the flngere 
L u. *■’’ a ' ' T  ’ ■'■‘»lyl.' Is all that’s needed to affix San-
L‘7  . P*’"^*‘* «urfaces. The f«,a monograms to any article.

r ” f. •'"<1 » generation gap hop-range of sizes to fit all kinds' p,.r the monograms are on aale 
household ob- 36 cents a pair almost every- 

I ’ * » I*® worn with all where, in drug and stationery 
wmtes of dress and accessories, .tores, g ift shops, boutiques. 

The monograms lend a touch college bookstores, specialty 
of color and elegance to pocket ghops and department stores, 
and purse items, such as wal- A  full-color displar card by 
lets, glMs cases, compacts, pBI Sanford illuatrates the variet 

blllfolda. of us# of the product which
»Aomen And monograms at- simply named, Nonograms

J O ^ N  Ì  I-1 K . 

S T A R -S P A N G L E D  
FR E E D O M  

P L A N
SIGNUP FOR U.S. Savings Bonds 

New  Freedom  Shares

Dancing (part 2)

LOOKIN’C .\I1E-M) —  Ta.vlor t'nuiil.v Judjfe Roy Ska'.''};s, rifrht, is heinjr lirii lr  1 on 
farm and ra iuh  iiifonu? in v jtr 'io n s  for li'TG hy .Joo A ntiilty, left, chairm;in of thv 
Kollinir IMains Kcononiic i ’n»iri’atn and Taylor f'ount.v Ruildiii}.; rom niittee , and H. 
t ’. Stanley, ft*ntt*r, county aircnt. The p ro m im  .-hows cash income to farm ers and 

ranchers in Taylor County “ .should be more than  ilS.OOO.OO by the  end of 1976 
.” 'Photo  Courte.sy 'Hie Abilene Reporter- .N’ews)

A firief .‘■trti'intnt of the nature 
f '  thir suit is as folicws, to-uit: 
Divorce. P etitk ie i and Repond- 
ent Marrii'd on cr atiout A'-uaist 
6. 1%9 antf lived together as hu.s- 
tand ard  wife nntii cii or afioiit 
.May, 1971). No children were born.

■nmunity | rop-.-rty in the na
ture cf an e<iiiify in a home r ‘ 
2301 Dcralce. Fort Worth, Tex- 
m. Petitioner asks her former 
name Cynthia .Ann Clark to be 
resterfd as is mere ful’, ' .shoun 
by Plaintiff's IMition on file in 
this :uit.

If thi.«! citation Ls not served 
within ninety d a js  rf te r the date 
cf its iss.iance. it shall bo return- 
erf luisc.'vcd.

The cfficer executing this writ 
sh.all promptly .serve the same 
accorefirg to requirements cf law 
ard  tlM‘ nvindatcs hem .f, a - f  
n;ike thie retin-ii as the law di
n 'd  s.

Issued ard givim under my fiand 
and the s-.a! cf said cxiurt at .Abi
lene, Texas, this the 25 day cf 

.A D, 1971.
'Seal'

Clerk. Ihitnc's'ic Relaticns 
Ariert:- IKF.NK CRAWFORD 
Court, Ta.vlor County. Texas

By Rilla .Mahcney, Deputy.
4S ’.tc

STANLEY PREDICTS 
INCOME TO CLIMD

Ca.*'h ircome to farmers ard  
1 archers in Taylor Coun’y should 
be more than $18.000,(00 by the 
<nd cf l'J76. acc'urding to H ('. 
Stanley, county agricultural 
avert.

This will be an ircrcase rf 
m cie than $5,000.000 from 1%0-

Judge Skaggs 
Proclaims ‘Farm 
Bureau Week’

The week of .lanuary 25 - 30 
has 1,’C‘en designated ‘ Farm  B.i- 
rcaii Wtx'k" in Taylcr County by 
C(Hinty .Judge Ftr,' Skaggs.

Govrrr r Presten Smith hns 
prrvlaime.l the 'am c period as 
■ Fann Bureau Week " in Texas.

During this period the Taylor 
CcHinty Farm  Bureau will have 
a memfx'rstiip enrollment drive 
which will crnti.’iue fer some 
time This is pari r.f a statewide 
eifert to excx'cd la.st year's total 
enn'Im cnt cf 121.1.58 member 
families in the state and 9-12 
member fami'ies in Taylor Coun
ty, Sam Bean of Abilene is Mem
bership Chairman,

.lack MancxKk, County Pre.' î- 
lien*. said fanrices and nrch"r.s 
reed an orgairizaticn more than 
eve' befere.

‘ We pnidiicers need to be or
ganized for more eff;‘cfivcne.ss in 
marketing. agricu'*iiral public 
re'etior«'. tax pniblems. as well 
as other m atters affr-cting o'ur 
net incomes,” Hancock said.

PROCLAMATION
BY

RCY SKAGCS. COUNTY JUDGE  
TAYLOR COUNTY  
A B ILEN E , T EXAS

GRF.ET1NGS:
Agriculturr is vital to the econ- 

cWTi’r of Taylor County, our State 
and Nation .A large percentage 
of cur citizens Ls dependent di
rectly «  indirectly upon agricul
ture for their livelihood. AH of 
ocr people benefit from the ptx)- 
ductive efficiency of modem ag
riculture.

Farm ers and ranchers have 
learned to promote their industry 
through organization. Four out of 
five agricultural producers in thi.s 
na'ion belonging to a  general 
form organization, are members 
of Farm Bureau.

Farm Buree.u is an inciepen- 
dent, non - partisan, notirgovern- 
mottol vohintary organization of 
f.-imilies united frr the purpose 
cf anidj’zing their problems and 
formulating solutions to those 
pnihlrm-s

'niF.RF’YtRE. T. Roy Skaggs, 
County Judge rf  Taylor Coun v. 
dr» h-"‘i**'y de.sicnafe January 2V 
30 as Farm  Bureau Week m 
Ta.vltr County, and urge our citi
zens to give due recognition to 
this ohsenance honoring the 
Taylor Owinty Farm  Bureau.

IN OFFICIAL recognition then'- 
of. I hereby t^ix mjr signatum 
thfci twenty « aeoond day ef 
January, 1971.

ROY SKAC.C.S 
Taylor Oounty Judge

69 figines. with Fed Beef and 
Bt'tfs Firduction contributing a 
large part cf the gain. The pro
jections are ba.sed on studies of 
the Tfxcs Agricultural Fxtension 
Serv ice aixl are part o fihe "3,76 
in '76" program, a state - wide 
project to increase Texas agri
cultural ca.sh receipts t ./  more 
than one billion dollars .

Total cash i-eceipts from a’l ag
ricultural trterp riscs in Taylcr 
County are presently about $13,- 
roo CE9. says Stan'ey The most 
importiuit ones are 3cei Cattle, 
•vheat and grain sorghum. They 
arc expected to account for atwiit 
75 per cei.t of the projected 1976 
totals.

The county will be aided in its 
prciuction «ffrrts by the Rolling 
Plains Improvement Program. 
Fv‘«".«icn sneeiafists will hold 
cenferencos in Tayhr County on 
March 24 to discuss improved 
pcc*uction of ht'ef.

The projections are based on 
e '’imates from the Cciinty Pro
gram Building Committee; after 
senarate r-ediotiens were made 
hv Fxtension economists. 'The 
figures were published for each 
CC4IP*.F'^teasion district and 
economic ai-ca in Texas.

"Taylor County producers will 
have access to production ir.for- 
•■ratirn and techniciiie' that can 
help spe’l success for the Texas 
gc»l of $3.76 billion in 1976." says 
Stanley.

r
aEGTRIC

w a te r
heater

•  NO PILOT
•  NO FLUE
•  RTS ANYWHB« 
•CLEAN, ODORLESS 
•QUICK RECOVERY 
•10 YEAR GUARANTEE

F R E E  WIRING
Normal 330 volt wking to WTU 
rooldontiol cudotnort iw6o bvv an 
olactric 40 aallon or l•rvar wafor 
haatar freni • beat dealer or WTU.

Merritt Plumbing
COMPANY 

Phone 928>5622 
Merkel, Texas

BOXED IN CAN BE FATAL
N«vtr drivt onto • railroad trKk until 
you art certain you can driv« all tl»t 
iway Krou Ba sura tlw traffic ahead of 
you will not .stop and twi you in on a 
trKk. Wait for th« traffic to cie.ar If 
you do make the mistake ol s'etting 
trapped, abandon tha ck.

Just in case last week’s article is not sufficient to  
Hihicall convince and convict the honest inquirer 
here is more. Keep in mind what i-i pleasure to us 
rloes r.ol determ ine w hat ¡h or is not sin. (Too many 
th ings today a re  beinp measured by th is s tandard  
instead of Cod's standard . For example one ffirl 
wrote the followinjf in reverence to “ free love," 
which is not really “ free," but she .«-a'd '’You and 
MUir sex is ju st between yim and liim (br>y friend) 
anrj no one else has any s«v." Needless to say 
is m an’s standard , not (iod's. The sjirre is tru e  in 
reference to dancinj; and ANYTMINii else — Cod’s 
slanr’ard is what wi'I judur^ us a fte r th is  life is 
cv fi. (ICead repeatedly John 12’ IK).
1 In the light of I John 2:l.'i-17 and I Peter 2:11 —

(•‘sl.'rtians mt"'! to;» be studi»»d with an open
fiih!». Outside of the F A i’T th a t  when indulired in 
it wnr'i aifiiinst desireis fe r* spiritual practice and 
workship and in mi»sl '".a.ses defeats them , the  
V »»rd “ l.asciviousne-s" must be con'idcred with 
riancinj^. The word m eans: “tendinvf to excite lu s t
ful desires." It is sin, according to th is  verse, to 
practice or udv<K-ate or have any part in th a t 
which “tends to  excite lustful desires.” Read I 
Thessalonians .j:21, 22. Hi. honest —  does dancinjr 
fit th is?

2 You read the inspired scrip ture for yourself in 
the discrintion of the “ wicked."
a. Job 21:7f . . . verse 11 and verse 14
b. ExjkIus :12 . . . verse 19. In what context was 

the dancint;?

B ia V  PAfTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“COME VISIT WITH US"
You are invited to listen to the HERALD OF 
TRUTH program on KTXS-TV — 8a m. Sundays.

IT S  t h e :

T R U T H :
* * ★ ♦ * * * * ★

WeVe got a great sale for you

WE’RE GIVING THE ‘AXE’ 
TO NEW SPRING STYLES!!

Ladies Shoes
Values to -iin.!)*.»

LADIES 100 %

Nylon Hose
RE(i. 69c PAIR

2  Pairs for 1.00
Ladies Coats

14' on

Dresses
RediKed to Sell Quick 

Chenille Bath Set
REG. .«6.99

4.99

Mens Shirts 
Price

H(M)I)ED ZII»PER FRO.NT

Sweat Shirt
REG. $4.99

3.99
Mens Winter Caps

1.99
Insulated Coveralls

21.99
Mens Slacks

19.00

raw,
213 EDWARDS

f f o r d  ó
MERKEL, TEXAS
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

7 '  iiyy Sheriff or Cof>»toblo 
v 'hl-» tho Stoto of Toxot —  
C ‘ ETING:

u .Tre h«‘M‘hy conimainied to 
ciuse lo bt‘ puWl^^H‘d orK't* each 

for four oMisecutive weeks, 
tLo 'ii>:t ptihlication to be at least 
tw»‘n v  - eiftht days bt'forc the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printe»! in Taylor County, Texas, 
tl * accompanying citation, of 
which the horem below following 
is a true copy

^ * & 0 0 0

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCÍCES

t r o f  s u v i a  l e t  A u
IMSUlANCtl

IMSUAANCIS

>L\CK SEYMORE
102 Eduards 

02Í-5379 
Merkel. Texas

CITATION BN I’rBl.KWTION
THK state: o f  tm vas

TO Paul Marshall Mayfield. 
IVfer.iiant, (¡leeting

Y o r  .AKK HFItKBV COM- 
M-WOhl» to alHX’j r  Ivfore the 
IIonor:d)li* Ihuner-fic Relations 
Cixirt of Taylor CiHinty at the 
Courthou.M» there<'f, in .Abilene. 
T e\as 1)> filing a written answer 
at or tx>fore 10 o cUn'k A.M of 
the fir.st Monday next after the 
expiration of ft>rty . two days from 
the date of the is.suance of this 
citation, .same being the 1st da»' 
of March .A D 19T1. to Plaintiffs 
Petition (iltsl in said court, on the 
l?1h day of .lanuary A D. 1971, in 
this cause, numbered 6036 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
In Re Plaintiff \ s  Imogone 
Ma>'ficld. Defendant.

.A bnef statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follov^s, to-wit: 
A top*ion a« is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff s Petition on file in 
this suit

If this citation is not ser\ed 
within ninety days after the date 
of its Issuance, it shall be return
ed unsen ed

7^? olticer executing this writ 
•hall promptly ser>c the same 
according to reqiurements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
recLs

Issued and giien under my hand 
and lh»‘ st'al of said court at .Abi
lene, this the :"ih day of ,tamiar>- 
A I> 1071 
I .Val'

Atic-e in rN K  cR A w roR iv
Di-aiict <7erk,
IX'nie^iic Relations Court 

, t<v- County Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy

447 4tc

You need an 
electric portable 
room heater 
for:

COLD SPOTS I N . . .
Hom e — Garage — Hobby Room 
Den — Kitchen — Bath — Bedroom. 
Available at your electric appliance

* de^cr or WTU.
\
* i '»mail -  Medium -  Large

' Choice of colors & prices
Portable room heaters come in 
large enough sizes to heat an entire

* room. Portable electric fireplaces 
are truly attractive, wonderfully cozj 
and efiicicnL

Soive tbf cnlfl-^pots-eUctrically!

i

W e s t  l e x a s U t i l i t i e s
Company

Basketball Slate 
Junior High

Ft+> I — ,Iim Ned at Meikel
Fot) 8 — Wylie at Merkel
Feb. 1.5 — Baird at Merkel 

I.Ml are cunfercnce gamesi

Basketball
Schedule

January

29 — Rolan, here, .A4B boys. A 
girls

February

2 — .Anson, there, A4B boys, .A 
girls

5 — Haskell, here* \4B  boys, A 
girls

9 — Hamlin, here, .AAB boys, .A 
girls

12 — Stamlord, there, .\4B boys, 
A girls

FORT WORTH SHOW 
HAS AREA ERTRIES

Clark Schultz Clown Spectacular 
and daring Wild Horse Race.

Tickets for the Stock Show and 
Rodeo are on sale at the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce office and

at the Merkel Drvtg.
Benny Melton, chamber secre> 

tary, said that tickets would r^  
main on sale until Wednesday« 

Jan. 27. F*rice i i  $3.90 eadi.

Seveial Taylor County youn¿. 
rti rs will have entries in tho Jun- 
i »11 Steer classes competing in 
| i ' • Diamond Anniversary i7:t‘‘ i 
>'• rthwrstcrn F.xpo-sition and Fat 
Í <ik Show .Ian, 29 through Feb. 
'  I’<wt Worth.

From Merkel tho.se enteriiii' 
irc tirant Sandu'-kv. one Hereford. 
Btrky Holloway, two Heicfoids; 
I/ceann Holloway, two Angus, 
and Rusty Holloway, two .\r.gus 

Oth»*r Taylor Couniy enlr.c. in
clude Marshall Platon. Ovalo, two 
Angus, one Charoláis, Wayne Kj - 
ton. O\alo. three .Angus; .In Iv 
Holloway. Abilene, one Angus and 
Russell Wcatherhy, .Abilene, one 
Hereford

Stock show president . mai.ager 
W. R Watt and othi-r sh<»w oifi- 
cials are now Uisily tabulating the 
large number of entiies 

“ Indications are that our 7.>th 
anniversary show will Ik* one of 
the best yet. with high • calilx'r 
entries in evety category,'* .said

Watt.
The annual edition of the Stock 

Shock Rodeo promise's to Ik* an 
added treat for visitors. Walt not- 
e<l. “We are pleas-’d to have Judy 
Jynn and the .ludy I ynn S'm)w 
from l.as Vegas as oui spis'ial 
entertaiiunent." he .said. ' ’The 
show, with .Miss Lynn and her 
W'ven - piece western band, has 
lH*en a i*oi»sistent hit at rode*os 
and fairs across the cwintry and 
abroael."

t)thor rodes) fcatiu'cs include

ZIP
CODE

Tlip&Save'

No Brag. . .  Just Fact

IPRESTON FRESH MIU
Is StOl Your Best Milk Buy 

This Coupon Worth 10c
On Purchase of One Gallon 
PRESTON FRESH MILK 

|Reg. Price 99c With Coupon 89

iLMA’S FRUIT STAHI
Merkel — Void After Feb. 11, 1971

"STAY ON THE RIGHT. SIDE  ̂
BROTHER,

STAY ON THE RIGHT SIDE
OF THE ROAD f j

Double stripes on the highway mark ‘*No Pass
ing” zones. Good drivers know this. Good drivers 
also know that the double stripes are there to mark 

.sections of the highway where passing would bC; 
very dangerous. '

' This year 360 Texans may be ‘ 
killed when cars and trucks are•
driven on the wrong side of 
the road.

^few >LC S>

„ Good drivers stay well to the right of the double 
' stripes. Good drivers live longer. How is your driv-

_  _

You can get vital traffic safety information by 
contacting the Governor’s Traffic Safety Office, the

Department of Public Safety or 
the Texas Safety Association, 

Austin, Texas.

•»I

I
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' PUG6V >S SMORT 
STUDYING SO WAf^D 

, cA R lV  in  TfiK T C rjM  Î

LEGAL NOTICE

THC to Be Feted 
In Abilene Feb. 19

TTie Texas Highwiiy romniis- 
*jon will Ih' honored at a lunch
eon in Abilene on Friday, Feb. 
19, at the Sfarli*e Inn on Hi'.;h- 
way 80 \Vi*st tSoiith First Stc.-H-t).

The Hiiiiway rem m ittee of the 
Abilene Oianihcr ef ('ommerce 
is (xwrdinatin" this ltincht>on and 
citizens in .Merkel and a iea who 
•>n> intere.<te-l in highway develop- 
•r-n t and in honoring the m cn- 
bers of tlie Texas Highway De
partment are invited to partici
pate, said Walter Pope, commit
tee ehainn.in.

DeWitt Greer is feature! sneak

er.
Tickets are $3.75 each and 

deadline for re.sersations is Wed
nesday. Ftb. 17. Fewrvation> 
may be mailed to Highway Com- 
n.is.sion Liituheon. P.O. Box 2281, 
Ahilene, Texas 79»i04. or telephone 
(915) 677-7241.

Singing Group 
In Merkel Sunday

T'le Taylor - .loncs (\ucMcs 
Fifth Stinday Singing Convention 
will be held at the Victc.y h.i.c 
(ist Church in Merkel Smdiiy, 
J.m, 31, at 1:30 pm , Walter 
Cook is secretary, Mrs, .Maud 
Br>an, .*^ocretari/

TTie Public is imited to attend.

THK .MEKKEI. .MERKEL, TEXAS
Pai?c Seven Thursday, January 28, 1971

C r o s s w o r d  Puzz l e
AC?.C£3 
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11. Form ed I J _ j __ |
1 i or-, .gn I I 111 r -
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TKIS WEEK’S 
SPECIALS

Bayer Aspirin 200s. . . . .

J&J Baby Powder 9 o z .....
RE(L $2.25

Keri Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REVIX)N

1.29 

59i 

1.65

Aquamarine Shampoo.... 88c
IMIILUPS RE(i. 9.?c C A - i

Milk of Magnesia... . . . . . . . . 5«?^

Cod Liver Oil. . . . . . . . . . . pint 99c

M e r k e l  Dr u c  Co.

. r.quafs 
}. Co.acerningj 

‘‘<1. iwr.cc’:
•:'i. P.idieule 53. Solar disc
'15. ScorchoJ 54. Hawaiian
4;. i ’.coi of the island

motUli 56. Old age
50. Holds in 57. Trial

ailection 58. Composition 
52. Carr.cd in verst

Ar.iwar le FunW

DOWH
1. Fictional 

hero
2. Football 

position
3. Test

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ O U□□□□□a □□□□Qu 
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ u o a  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □

23. Boundaried 
25. Owns 
27. Slum ber
29. Predict
30. Female 

sheep
32. Lons 

speeches 
34. Mistake 
37. Father or 

mother
4. Not specific 39. Farm
5. Conjunction buildinf
6. Atmosphere 42. Vegetable
7. Feat 44. Fruit of •
g. SurprLses
9. Toward 45. Fix in place 

the side 46. Grafted:
10. Asian gulf Her.
11. Soap frame 47. Sudden fall 
16. Australian 49. Whirlpool

birds 51. Annamc««
19. Trim measure
20. Thong 55. Pronoun

Troy Dickersons 
Live in Stamford

Mr. and Mrs Troy Dickcr-'^cn 
are living at the Hilltop Traili»r 
• ■ ■ , in .‘̂ ’amferd following their 

F^day. .Ian. 22 at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.< Wiley 
^ , •, -fi ()a]5 St., .Metkel.

The bride is the former Ellen 
J«‘-m Pi' rcc, daughter of Mrs. 
Betty Vickers of Abilene. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Troy P. Dickerson of 
Merkel are the bridegroom’s par
ents.

The Rev. Herschel Smith, pa.*̂ - 
tor of the Calvaiy B.iptist t  hurch 
in Merkel, officiate«!

Anna Ijou Mortan of Stamford 
was maid of honor. Best man wa.s 
Ronnie Gilmore of Meikel.

The bride will continue her ^ud-

Boot Cut

BEAUTIFUL

JUST ARRIVED!
Levi Cattleman Cut 
Levi Blue Jeans
LEE RIDER

Blue Jeans
Flairs and Straight

WESTERN SHIRTS
Mens and Ladies-Short and Long Sleeves

WESTERN PANTS
Pool— Straight and Flairs

A D c  0 c  K’S 
CLOTHIERS & CLEANERS

MERKEL. TEXAS

J. L  FISHER 
FDVA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

« 4C «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WFI/IOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To of»y Shoriff or any CofKtaWo 
wHMn Hw State at Taxat — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of whiidi the herein below follow
ing is a true ctipy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THK STATE OF TfwXvVS
TO Joe Nosario Sanchez, De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARE IffTtFBV’ COM- 

MAM>ED to appear b«'fore the 
Honorable [>jmtslic Rilations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Couilhoase thereof, in .Vbilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 1« o'clrck A M. of 
the first .Monday n«*xt altci the 
«•xpiration of for*,’ - two days 
from the dale ef the issuance of 
this citation, same being the Ut 
day ef .March .A D. 1971, to Plain
tiff s Petition filed in s.ml court, 
<in the 18th day of .laniiarv' A.D. 
1971, in this cause, numbcied 
tioa« on the docki4 of said court 
ami .styled Janie Loya Sanchez. 
Plaintiff, vs. Joe .Nosario San
chez. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Dt'femiant were mar
ried on or about Juno, 1959. .sep
arated on the 2.5th day of June. 
19M. TV«‘o children were born, 
Modesta I<oya Sanchez and Ray
mond Loya Sanchez. .No commti- 
nky property has been accumu
lated during this marriage as is 
more fully .showi. I,y Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation i.s not ser\«Ml 
within ninety days after the date 
of it.9 issuance, it shall he re
turned un.seived.

The officer executing this writ 
'^hall promptly .sene '.he .same a<’-

cording to requirements ot law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under nny hanJ

and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 19th day of 
January A.D. 1971. 
tSeaD

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD, 
District Clerk, Domestic 
Ratatioos Court 
Taykr County, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy,

41 4tc

EYES EXAMINED VISUAL TRAINING
CONTACT LENSES

DR; ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 677-6.^31
501 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

Decorating Tips
By Rhonda Raez 

' Homo Decor Director 
Hardwood Institute

n a t u r a l  l o o k  i n  d e c o r a t i n g  s p o t l i g h t

Mother Nature s back in the lim elight th is  year, creating 
an exciting  new ':raze on the decorating tron lier. Taking 
th e ir cue from the la te s t news in fash ion , decorators 
throughout the country are leaning more and more tow ards 
the natural look. V.hether it be in the ru stic  s ty le  of the 
coun tryside , in the formality of a trad itional living room 
or in the sta rk  sim plicity  of the la te s t contem porary de
s ig n s . the return to  nature is  defin itely  on!

T re n d se tte rs  in the interior design fie ld s  have predicted  
a sw ing to  ‘‘re a l’’ m ateria ls, those building products, fur
niture, fab rics  and a c c e sso ric.i which are the d irect re su lt 
of N ature’s  work. In the

«lies at Stamford High School. 
The grr.om is employed with 
.lores County Dirt Contractors.

NL* and Mrs. Finley B-irnett 
of .Merkel are Jho parents tf  a 
(lau.eh*cr hern Sunday, Jan. 24 at 
12:21 p.m. in Hendrick Memorial 
llospitol in /Abilene. Tlie baby 
girl was named Tressie Michelle.

Maternal gran«iparent is Mrs 
Tre;sie Lucas, and Patcnial 
erandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Barnett, all of Merkel.

t^Jteat grandparenbs are Mrs. 
Rilla Marshall of Merkel, anti 
.Mrs. Sarah Knox of Abilene.

lor freedom
^SIGN U F  FOR 

U.S. S A V IN G S  BO NO S  
N E W  f r e e d o m  s H / '- - * »

w m

STOWITt 
DONT THROW m

In
home, genuine hardwood 
paneling , hardwood flooring, 
upholstery  fabrics of wool, 
cotton or s ilk , and furniture 
made of genuine wood in
s te a d  of im itations, are  re
gaining a wave of in tense 
popularity .

Rooms with heavy Scan
dinavian ac cen ts  —oak or 
beech floors with wool area 
rugs,heavy  wool upholstery , 
ceram ic a c c e s s o r ie s ,  and 
c lean-lined  wood furniture— 
are popping up everywhere 
ac ro ss  the country. The 
formal F rench  and E nglish  
living room is  newly favored 
with accen ts  on co lor to 
give th e se  trad itio n a l in
te rio rs  an updated feeling . 
But the s ilk  b rocades, the 
su ed e s  and lea th e rs , the 
dam asks, and the colorful 
co tton  p rin ts  are a  c lea r in 
d ica tion  of the “ re a l’* rev
o lution. Even in the kitchen 
and bathroom, the profes
sio n al feeling is  more to- 
V aids the pawuxai « .vuoo-

ment. B utcher b locks and 
hardwood cab in e ts  predomi
nate in the k itchens of the 
year, while the all-w ood 
bathroom is new s.

The natural look has been 
done before, but at this time 
in our liv e s , it 's  undoubted
ly more important than imy 
other period in decorating 
or so c ia l history. On every 
scene the stress i s  on en
vironment. It's no wonder 
that designers are creating 
rooms that are closer to the 
warmth, permanence and s e 
curity nature has to offer, i 
Gone is  the artificial glim
mer of yesteryear’s  v in y ls . | 
chromes and p lastics. In the  
look of today, the accent is .  
clearly on the cpofoit oft 
tomorrow. |

• ••a*
Any qucftions on woodT] 

W’m e  to Rhonda Raez. Hard
wood Institute, Suite 1422 ,| 
551 F i ' 'h  Avenue, New Yodt«' 
,N. \ .  - - 017 .  ‘

Westinghouse S P E C IA L  
BU Y  SALE

LAUNDRY SPACESAVER
HEAVY DITV 

Tumble Action Washer
WITH

Electric Clothes Drver
•  DesigTied for Stacked In.slalla- 
I'on •  Giant ('apacity — wash and 
t*r>- 24 or more pound.s of clothes 
at the same time •  4 Pre-.set Wa.sh- 
in(f Programs and 5 Pre-set Dry- 
inj; Programs — adjust automal- 
IcaUy for every w-ashable fabric in- 
dudingf Permanent Press •  Auto
matic Lint Ejector •  InsUtlb Any
where in only 27 inches of apace
•  5 Position Watersaver •  2 Deep 
Rinses.

Only $ 4 0 0 ^
IF YOURE IKYWNTOWN AND WISH TO SEE OUR DISPLAY OF 
WESTINt;HOUSE APPLIANCES. USE THE OUTSIDE PHONE IN 
FRONT OF OCR DISPLAY STORE AT NORTH 2nd AND EDWARDS 
OR CALL TAYLOR ELECTRIC — WE LL BE RIGHT THERE!
SEE O l TR FINE DISPLAY OF OTHER WESTING HOUSE APPLIANCES 
DRYERS, WASHERS (P rices S ta rt a t $19i».00), DISHWASHERS. RANG
ES, REFRKiERATORS AND DEEP FREEZES.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC

DISPI.AY ROOMS -  DOWNTOWN MERRSL

•V
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I'K K ’ES (;OOD 
THURSDAY 
FRI. & SAT. 

JANUARY 
—  29 — 30

SUNSHINK 
T IIL V  -  U 5.

CfUChFJJS
a r m o u r s

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

m e t z ( ;e r s

HOMO 2
m e t z ( ;e r s

BUTTER
STOKLEYS

HONEY POD
MILK

( ; a l . J i  (;

MILK
•i GAL. CTN.

PEAS
303

9 5 * 2 for 2 for
KRAhTS DEI.MONTE 1*2 ( AN 

S l .k  ED TIDBITS

2Í4 OZ. 
ANS 43(

/ Maxw ell,
. f e ú H O U S E ^
Mxwál b i l E B B K B K l H

BLEND JELLY p, „  p p l e
29t

CRINKLE CUT

18 O ^ . 
i .>m >R T E D 2  for 49  ̂ POTATOES 2 Lb. Bag

AUNT JEMIMA

I—  r ( ARSON SUI'EK ('OCUON

Ü

SAVE 40c
with th is coupon when 

you buy the 2 Lb. can of

YUBAN-COFFEE
«•qn nn]v 1.39 Hiii

Coupon
0 IK

Cis*' valli» I roc

L IB B Y S  30t*

RIPE
DEL MONTE JU ICE WAFFLES Bex33c

OLIVES
PINEAPPLE HUNTS 8 OZ. CAN

^  , CAN 2Se
1(5 OZ. 

CAN 33( T0MAT0Sä"“,_.3for29<
HUNTS 31*0 WHOr.E

( rx-n ! inuory 2** to !'ch. t |h  c*tíIn W ESTERN DRINK
2fcr39̂

F
I ( ARSON .^l'»’KR MARKETla-““.k r“

l e
'eI
I

. 2  Oun.
, _  LIM IT ONE COUPON  

PER f a m i l y

I  S i ! o f f e r  e x p i r e s  
■ tS'vkON Peh. ;5rd
iS o l ,

WITH 
THIS 
COUPON 

WITHOUT COUPON

( ARSON SUPER MARKET

51
I

|!
I
I  IliOZ

ä̂l

Kl XKItS SWKKI'

Old Fashion
3 Ü A N 0 E

HUNTS :?0(*

Por«BEANS .„..„Can 10(

PICKLES
r, I OZ. 
JUC 39( TOMATOJ»“ Can33(

AR C R IS C O  S .  7 3

o*« pvji»' HASC or

ARM OUR.^^V ^902
TEXAS BRAND iQ ^
n iJ | iT  c
v i l i  Jj I  ho.’.sI ’mouÌ' «ffer expires Feb. 3

REDEEL1 THIS CC'JPON ONLY AT
U\RS(»V MA RET

ZEST Cleanser F L O U R
Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag 4 9

Scap
7c Ol F 3 BARS

DECORATOR 
CAN 

E A( H P E T  M I L K tíííc;.» 2 o 3 3
AEE 

• FOR 39(t 19* MELORINE
( HOK E BEEF

CLIB

I
JOY Liquid Ring Size 59(

Home Tree! 
'/2 Gal. Ctn.

S T E A K
Pound 8 9

r  D  V C  D C  Fresh Grade A 
r i m  ¥  C I m v  Pound.. . . . . . . . . 2 9
STEAK CHOICE BEEF 

T-BONE or 
SIREOIN LB. 99*

TIDE
GL
Box 6 3

TEXASC l

GRAPEFRUIT or
ORANGES

(ONE LIMIT) FRESH

LETTUCE

BACON ARMOUR STAR 
POUND 5 9

GT. BOX

tw
; K i Ä ' e

FRANKS ARMOUR STAR 
12 OZ. PK(i. .... 4 5

49«
C A S C A D E

RED ROME BE\UTY

Lb.
Lb. 15̂

DASH A P P L E S  . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 ^

RADISHES .... 2 tor 15(
■  | | l |  RUSSET

^  SM DS K U M S a i

HAM ARMOUR STAR 
liONELESS LEAN 
3 LR CAN „ .........

289
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

FRESH ( HICKEN 
FROZEN 49(

FRESH
CALFUVER lb. 49̂

D O U B LE 
ON I

c A nrsio N
W E D S .

S U P E R
M E F x K E L .  T E X A S  ( 

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

0' - - ^  M A R K E T
1  ) F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
W^J M O N  - W E D  - F R I  

i ^ ^ l - ^ B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

X, t

/ f

4

«
r
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